hHE PROGRESSIVE

Ifyooaresmtaeopyof 1.., .
Ive print«d on Pink uobred papar it tells
yo^ that your snbecription i< out U« next
issue. li it is pnnted on Green colored
paper it means you are a year iwhind for
subscriptipn; and we expect yout dollar.
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Notifies Mediators of Seieetton, vnion railway station.

,Tfff IffiXlOASsV.EHAKGEfl

I the reperts and accounts of for attraajiens are promised for the
mer Marshal, John Crawford and benefit of those whf> cannot at
ex-Judge Blizzard.
tend tintii evening.

Mexican Mudiile Midgets

Dili's at lit Park

Dynamite mines have been
May 18 to 23, inclusive, are-to
be the banner day, for (he .peo-!
MMiem Federals aDle of this section. Six bis days I '‘’"F
Mexican
which to, fbr a while each, |'he Vera Qnis and
the dull cares of thp busy I“ "“'"'’er of '
hum of business, and the tire-'
Vera Crus and
some Krind of daily toil, and take'
City, ^encans are in
a whiff rff the e.xhilarating air of:
»' Vera Cruz at Mexican
the pleasurii side of life.
]
center^ at Mexico City,
CIgan Up Day
If we are correctly informed,
P>»“
The Mayor proclaimed a .secId Clean
i.uti i the .■iLtractiiiii.s that have been
clean uD
up aav
day, and
and aiav
May 14lh

'

WDman's Home Mission
Sciiooi a Siiecess;

Soldiers of General Wnas String Up
Countryman ,t9r .Eeli:ng Milk to
Americana In Vera Cruz—Die-iator la Preparing for War.

M»

The City Council met in regu
lar session Monday night and
disposed of a number of very im
portant, matters. Pre.sent; May
or Hicks, Clerk Henderson, and
, Councilman Duvall, Sims, Walace and Christian.
^ports of officials received
and claims disposed of.
; Resignation of Tom Parsons as
Marshal of West' £nd accepted.

ippatcl
stchPd for the'bfOrderlies
fleers In cUargo if the
refugee reicue squads,
nerds, penrr.illy ntiou! thirty men |
hurrU^l on*
with a machine gun.

but Ih S. Representatives
Arc Not Chosen. •

WUWuglon.

CITY COUNCIL MEET

aijo ammunition ana ranriages to Za
pata.
The arms wore acc<*i»t«d by
Ziiputa. tmf btr rp(iiKf»rt to Join Hnerts,
KI OU-innian sajui.
Refugees in Vera Crus.
N'oro t;ruz. May, s.—"Train going i
out" Is a Boul-stlrrlng cry In
It Is tlie signal for huhil'-tl. but
, orderly a'cHBiy at the lertpinsl. —c

Price,,$1.00 per year. In Advance

For sonje time the residents o/j
Oiiwe Hiil have been wondering!
,, ,
|,j||
,,,,

D.-PmlU™t

Wlldoii plans to go to llrooklyn noxi
liooday to me«i itu- ::Lnuiua. which
success.
, is bringing to the' I n; eU' Stutea i|je
It is now definitely decided
bodies of the men kill. <J iii Vera t'ruz. pu.sii the work tn coinpleti m in
This lie.I i! Ill was iiLide b.v Scertshort
tijiji*. Work has 'already
tary l;i;iil ' i,f:rr a Lcnfercnrn with
the prt i-.di-Tt, In qase' lii.almws iii^ s b.fy’un and will Continue until the
It ua,M -.Bible 1, r lb«! i-ii Mdkul. to ). .ive tnjiiiJiuK is ready I'or iKicuiianc.v
■•'WiahiiiAton he will 5. I-.I
r,:enal
» repiva. nttifive with i 1< it.-r from hiiu ;iHli,
Mrs. Aiken.of Cincinnati, and
' to welcome the, funeral ship.

1 premises and remove It to a con-,

enireu. at
Mexico is
bea "thingof [growing suspicom^hat men of

we wagons to beprovidulh, the^

iSl;

U«.a,itv."wearetold. whcniii.en..'’"“'“""f'>""‘l
»
IniproveinmtolW.terStmet i^i,,„„',be-,8thof May. and
| h,., suppoft and are seeking by
The matter of an ordinance rti- j lie enntianed day,and night; with I "'"derhand methods tooverthrow
quiring property owners abutting! Special, moral »ttraclions and i
f
.
. ..
' Mr{>. (ftAirge .March of Kebannn,
Water Street (street next to the; high cl,ss shows.
The merry | ^fr^gTaffS
“
SU-xKo city, Mexico.5.—.Mor*'.: , ‘
. - ' .
,
,
..General’ Daniel E. Slcklea, U. G. A..
creek
on
South
Sitiel
to.coi,struct
|
^o-munj.
tei+iswheef
ti
E^,
.Ii-B- li iDjrrt Amcrtc...
O.. am her,'ihis warf- :.laiiiimK teirt«d. w.ho died at hla home in New
tera f..- 1''-'-it') Mexico, wIili a gunrd 'the WOl'k.
.York city waa born in New York Oct. concF«fe sidewalkfi fronting their j wave, and like attraction.^ Knd^|on. but Hqerla is cehtering his
20, 1825. He was retired from active property, which has been before; number of other amusementWl^ i power at Mexico City, thenationfer«»iau:>
ay | An ynthusms.' meecinK y
HuerUt 'I hoy aro ii.<. Iasi Am«*rlrsn
service in 1869.
I the counril previously, came up. sides the high dive, lialoon as-jal capital. All prisoners there
Ipfl here. Sra-.r rurd.ukr.ihu ,.held at the i>. rth»«list Church
-u-.Vrrr
,^‘*^njf*®3sed and prepared
f.iuillLti! mlnli.ipr. rt-1 >.c-a the i>ruui-. Moni.ijj, iiiiiht ajicl the ground
“jl^ectty Clerk was ordered to mention, and other free atlrac-:
to fight. The saloons of the city
l«e Of (he illctator thi'i ihe Amerk-Bus .
broken on the Imiiding prehv

i
'
j
^ than coa^ to no harm.

^

j
\=*rE Cnti. May’"-.—All the fleUl
■ pl'-rea r;rd Mi-id-firi* i lvbIt fiji
ftp iht- Vniled fliMcg WiimhlpB It he V
A>ni CruJ
taken a» i-i.e and varki-d
* harbot •
Ravii'iirt n-'.arf mfh- ilacrll
iiacributioii tc
rvj.«j ui.t
k whii i ::ii’r«i b* madby the

Tuf.-eUuv afternoon.

9.000

.iiiovc uccii Bci/rcu uy imii

a grading fund to be ex-i

--------- ------

.•'■'t-e.<:ee.n,.u -O
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l »l,er.. tS« v-ri,.r,ln h»d torn out fivep

.K

e

-len T»1 Fr. q-rick F.iuhton, laundry, oic. The first
iVe‘’*alki'ng^^V*^The
^ W
gruiliiig,’
'ifiry z veiTier Thm iberr .
vnnUiin a large ehaixd and a lair-, ,,*-yhin j t& excess is pledged b.v some of
t.fflil) l ‘-('er»!B
lor, librarv. otfioe lobbv, and iU h- i nfiwn ininui«‘s v-bh under M'liy with | jij^ixsrtv tiwiiers tif South Side.
g- at .Inti till nnii n ............... i..'-'"
errecfUtii.ii morns.
iCoimeilmen Mc7^ ral’M Jalur:- and M I’iilinti H-H
i'tthe In(.Toc',i‘iiif I•all^:ly. r»A;.<
^ 'I'he .Anroml lloyr has thnniilo.ry i
^ KuaM^f’T^'^HaibmL, eachji<avtty^
Duvall were apiHiint,;^8n And sr. ■mil.s.mirlj ;-t
froowi.s'frell ufraiigfd fbr the ae-,! sfmed......................... ...
ed to auporv'ise the grading.
( May Send Mere Treep* to Vera Crur.
Washington Mny
hrt-rriarv
yrelary .....................‘jw-j nnd’tU''natposts two mile* front; .'5R Bids For Paving .Main
\Var Onrrlsoii loi-k i;n.>r y. ii-klrni :
I be third flooP When ttn-1
rprugeea •
ttoii ,ai aTonforenoi- .1 lih MaJ‘-r f.;. n |>ihed will •al.so 1m.- tiuriiiitory; were f“nrivm*»fd They were walk-; ;.5omo While ago by ordir
CTal Wntbeisinpin. rhW of siai’. :>n<j
Thi< biiilfliiitf is a lilie^ Wb
thu'sirte of the track. Most j fh) pavifig of Main Sfreet ( COtnMajor iSenrraMVood, « plan fi-r rush. :
mis oufiuing i» a
mt* *cai.llly
Soma
o{ them .were
sraiiMiy clad
clad
Soma I
tpg rri.-forccniem« ui#VeMi i rui i( ^ pv*del mid Will be a great yntlit^ --------------- ---------------------- ,h.m. pHiniy called tCross) from.-North
,
S. eiil ufthe bridge.
intersect
cendlilMis iier.iine mo-... ali'rmliig.
; l.o the town. .
'
; eelv
yh the pike, and the council
The pormeiiirailfm of MexicBii rol- :
.-pj vkitors are in-! <*l ''>•* peons,
dlert unlnr fedrral H ou.ai Mnad. ; AI OtlAeiiS and V SI OPS are in
,^P^
at^his
meeting
moved
to
rtvoivo
fifteen miles from Vere « ru? is li'oked vited tO Visit the building ^ite
^aya
bitk for the work.
L-what is to be in a sljort | and When finally released after
>r prespr.
• ppon hy Hricy ofllc‘i.1
j and
thr<*'ninR moire. Tli^ fact that
^
The
committee
earnesOy
i
L
I Huerta har agrrpd to inf .Hatioii Is iioi;! I1 time.
'•"•v- .• "i....................
..
•• 'y~"' j nrltleli romoiMe,
berded-flirfi^
...
____________ rf.._ -f ,1...!
• ’lBt*fe>lng with (h- r"’paredness of, reque lls the co-opprHtfion •! the;_.^^^
and sent toward
*^hq Committee recency
. Jthe army tn Vera Crr-r for eTeniuaJt | citizens in this enterprise, i the rorst.
pro
As ibe train passed them alo’wTy popted to cenfer with proper
HvWic,*..
i
T''?'-*
' th t^*'**’
*aa_^lven ont to the rafp- coiiniy officials prujvysing a joint
th AmrII'i Ilabto'3.
I
I gees ■
ly jwned court hr>u.=;e ^or Police
bjKffiterj
here; we are coming back.
kjarlit, and Auiustlr-e f^.trra, naUiidc. i
()Ijve'Hill. Be _ _..........
.. -•■Wnlt
.....................................
iUnder-rnerotifn' of Jnr'lne, have been !
, , ,
• , .
... . . to make*
footsore, the weary refn- ani| Justice’s courts, repored the
.f-tatocud by fVqcval- Ih era os
and
wnac Win
w mase,
p, co^ty appropriating $500 toward
rjMatas-io rniiffr with the Ijilii-.ttM-fl j the town-butlor. ■_
. thfm in a «iate of exhaustion, but th^buildine. provided the city
tan n
nudistors. ^ tfi(rd nSine will h.- ,
You’ll be proud of thi.>t ficltool wlfh the Hilit of hope In their eyes.
^ fean
ap^K'l'ri.tte !i likeyiini. 'On im*■ ijfuhflll
j
tioy ;i wiiirafrt fur $500 was or•‘was s
i»«rv*B by the fbiulh AiuvflcaiJ meiiia jhelp makehumanity, bolter.
isaltor* with food and water gave
........ .
del etl ilrawii to this fund. The
. ton.
Sj^No Ar'ericsii revri—e-itsitlvee have
deylu-uateri by die niUed Slates
r^zIlroaU tiar.kK ihe laii of the jonfiio c.ity’s.own loU JU8t Ea.st
,"*« >e( .R»npr Niuti r-=- Kiai.lrh ..in | Mis-S AshU‘11 or iiov. Shepherd,
enroiintercd.
] Itoaoa'dof. Kta'od aft'- the oenfereBce
I wl'h Sem-tary nryaiL ’
»
,
ADchfse
away froin
front Cordoba.
Co
■
N«ai nriniiffed’ tb ii "arranra hae ■ Hitchina worlcs of the General
'T^io matter of again offering
Train Plekt Up Befufleo*.
Wl««l ih.
'1-«I : Ri-rriu lork-s Ca.. and who waa
TAciilPi’.ant Flctchpr ordered
« thajclephone franchise for sale
I;; J." a'fn,”‘
,»« awi-usl.v liurne<( , Wwiuo.-day :,,,,
Sn.
h™l'lahled. Thu franchise wa,
shat hiw carT-ivn .r-i.-.i b<* pijsiK-d of.iosl week, when a can of ite
^^g^Tonsiv BrMnst tb* SN-Slcan
] powder w hich he wa.s opening BO w-nak Ihai ihey had to bo llff«d ooM^yed recentlv but Ihe itid U'Hfi

r'i":; if

,-jsirJ!SrrJS!a

Don’t fe/rget the fine premi
ums we are giving dway.

'»

.T-WSiU^', .hi^r « U«i

Yours for sacc^s and good h«altL)

i"'

watching him, died the follow-’ on* of th* moat tbriiiiBK aioriot was . Mr. Moblgy, who asks

a

DURHAM

new

Furniture of Quality

ing m..rni„B at King, DaughUrs ;

P''iv'Wg»
ter rates, on the grounds that
the present franchise rates are
’Fha nffice hs^ for sale, scratch podf.!
........ .
D Id the hoQD
inadequate for Ihe maintenance
vaiknis sues, in tablets of abojt 100, i iibUp tlabtfall. then mounted the only
of the system to the pdnt of satat 30c. per dozen.
tl
Ali they tan ma to wear waa a iisfactory service, offeringUrsubWalterJame.s and wife were
stantiate his statement by facts
IIoSflfilAAl “t-Ashland.

:« lb. ,ciiy lo b. KiM i.v rt, Amfrt. i
_
rx.*..,,.
I ________
troops.
Detiills ..f
of ih»tr esf-’uth n
briiught
ish
hei’.- by «niR

We are at the same dd stand
improving every day. •
COME
and-spe for yourself that our prices
are right.
Our geiods are right.
One price to' all. . Bargains ev
ery day.•

a"* a"-''--'-' >"

.... .................iL™Cfu;'™dtrL"

I
F«..;h .^tnl^|■c
*nvoy» con8*at« Bryan
' ;famd with Secrvtarv
ilvT"’ yrn’-i-'r-' -f ’*n .hour. T»n’
- i-i- of’er. rh-v rifuarn! to dl*
th*. fm'DiAil'ii'c r.-.-on* for thoir
ftorrr Naon d^-ri-■i»d. hov.oviT.
^ visit
rleif
Ihiit !l had not h»*>o dpcidort whrlhcr
• th*' flRurs rrrfoK.nre -f »iio in''i1’''
tfn-»
> S -. i*si(| In '.Vashlngton or
toiBtf^.'h-' i’-Two Mbxicona Ar« Hangod.
May 5—Two Mexicans

jraldcd hy a'mob and her huaband '
I earned away: sh« ibought to be shot.

.|lttie*'three-Tearold baby and nothto* ,
♦'kx. ______ _
to wrap him 1b but a aheet." aald Mrw., and figures of the company from
Bnerv. “I had to rid# six boon on i thlir records,
unlll I reached Tlerrw
City Attorney
Y’oi'ls-! »ianca only
find that aU Ibe

That’s the kind I stfll and it’s the only kind you can afford to
buy.
Kvety thing in uty line of house rnnuK . iB new,
consequently up to date.
1 have neither rentsior clerk hire
to pa.v, uhI "more aatea for small proBta” my motto, whKh
meana I sell for lees money.
Before you f*»y eome eea.

Clarence Tabor

Kobgrt Ramev and wife left

<

-

Monday fnp their home in
Acci-edcd
____
: mouth
after some weeks at Ihej Amertoan
„fi,b, t.a..r«l. .Jib bl. .''-ilib^gUeor her father «nd bn-th-iW"*' "» ->”■<»
, Ac declared Utai at Imm iweo.v i » j'
j ti
*
1 waliad to he eent to
rf„.b b.d -t-r. b»W 1. ,b. ;er. Uncle Andy and Harrison Ap-;

Cordoba Id the

week by the J>d#rals tn evoae : plogate. who have (teen very low. I
Refupees Denounce Policy.
VtoUted Qfsu'rJl Maas' order to
.‘
,,,
cej.l
Ortaans, Msy 5. ReaolutioBa
f » wppH-s to Vera Oroz.
i
At the school election Saturday ! a«OT.Dcln» PTesWrat WHaw and
bMMtrta Preportitfl for War
i Wnt. Ihirham! John DeHart and ; Secretary of S'ale nrjaa for thrlr
_ mation of rnwru that Prest-f
ft.a«erta is preparing (pr war *ai ;
*
roitM) Rwtas for th# "oak# of hti
I by El IXnamrn, n
i tee.'.

!

The election of a pity attorney, j
wliich has been t,abled since last |
Mar^h, was made neee.««ary by
the*realgnaUon of Police Judge
Counts, who hed bpen filling that
office. AWorneya Milt Erw

.!.««( tn,,. ■-':S;;:,S’r„r..’;S"4b’;:Tb: BenF.Tb»»paon .id j.,. T>:

rr«:n/”r.TbX'’«: wm,

r,.bhihii,hr
.Widen*

J, vare marrblBg to Joto Omeral on the Site whePP htS
Ivetta at Jayala, that flea. Juweo-.burned down near a month ago.,

- f;;'’;™.!*'.!*”

' tSr^ibM “Llen^

........ ^--------- ------

DURHAM’S

Pri5.id

■

- ■ -....................................

trade; at

.

uvp m™ "
;basement w?h riHime fur diiijiey'
mii» : ing of- siile walk
by property
•Rect-r.ciienrMt narti' 4 reiiDri.-d *to
nVul manual traiiiiiig,; Aui frtim tnu city, Uiat IDS retiigeee owners. If 'iiece saiy to sj>end

.t i..«r,ii,,g

so viiui.

The park wjH.be a gleam
i he may'aupply his soldiers with
special free whiskey,
' u

,ruBh Is madp by j'lJended under the city’s'super-!light of nights, and
bricK nr-on the gmiuid.
Exca- barks i
foundation work i "»"■ c»rieB|K.ndei,u and photegraphera ,
j trading the road from ■
valiou ami t
' for official Bsncilon to accompany the •
’ ^
,—-------—_________•
i
L very stiert thne.,
Chas. .NfcCleese’s. property, west,
i The buildirfc itself is to be a'On Tuesday, April cs, word came along Water Street to the corporijlyee-^tory s/nicture and also’aj
acrosH the break In the
|jne, preparatory to the lay

u
---------

ree, applicants ^ore the ct.un>- |
" w>fr afloptod by si» <.il. were voWtrupon.
vowd'^n. resulting ini

r:^2".r:r.^«'"»^;:.’^:i‘‘“dntotErwin, 2; Ihoa,,»en.
Mo»«#i-r>'. . It was also aa- j 2; Tyree, 0.

... h.«building»..n,per.: rr„':r,rr'^'“»ri,5SL

! "S', wf he expects to buiU him-,
,«lf a brick residence.
i «««■

Mayor Hicks unliod

the vote favoring lltefninon.

I^y "ot ttom frea m- ' l%e eomnutta* was continued
to fterther inveetigate and check

,and save money on your borne furnishli^

Lumber ^ Roofing
Shop Carpenter Work a Speenty
Call and See

J. A. Maddix

The WM^llESSlVE

K TEXAS WOTOEB
The TexM Wonder c«rhs kidney sod

PUBLISHED every THURSDAY
malikm. and sll irreifaWmes of the
kicneyssnd bladder m jjfh men and
J. U. MAOOCX
women. Regulates hta««r troubles
Entered as Second-ctMa matter Septem- cbiMren. If not - ‘
-- WV2
....... att the posU>fBce
ber «V
posU>ffice »#t Olive will bv sen'
Hill Ky.^ under the act uf Mvrch 3. isiv One,-naiMbotile IS two months ireatsrldom falls to perfect a
Send for testlnfcniafs
tes^lnfcn^lals from this
thw

i>V

C ASTO RI
F« Tnfenm and thlldrea

bv druggists.-adtf.
ffl-TSq
■ Mention this pifRer when writing.

Read Our Great Free Offer

PrellmlJUirT figures tro* the
oomiBg bolleUo pertaining t« nsUonnI.
and vale indebtedness and funds and;
have been, etven out .by:
Director V.'. J. Harris, of the bureau of
the cenius. department of tonuneroes
at Wasblnston. An Inspection of the.
tables for Kentucky show# a fluctuat-!
ittg indebtedne*# vai).ug ii) amounts.'
from 1880,>100 in 189V co |1,008.000 in;
1898 and $6,000 Ui 1918- . Ihe special
debt obliguu’ons to public trust tunds-.
increased from ll.7O6.O0U In 1891 to,
$8,318,000 in 1892. and In 1898 bad ad
ranced to $2,481,000. remaining prac
tically DOcbanged thrcugbout tbe
other years of the period. T'ue floaUng
debt changed w.ib each year, (houi

TO NEVV CUSTOMERS ONl-Y
ONK HULL OU.'Mir JFINEST

fBEE

pay ®x?re«

rad

.<11 we a^k is ihu vu seai 'r.:fi-'.c-3v: cents
I.u:ki-n--UU NJ" l-.-.N.' Sl-AMK.
W« wut yra f>'r CM of nr i.-u<lo<nrrs for oar criebrileg

K-

Signature of <

jOJ) PROOF-WmsKEV

SWEETNIASH

•Crysl.^l Wrtite. lUO'Pruof, OIJ Fa»Nlon«-d Zorn Wmskey.

We are miking this offer of fifty-five cents \\o pay charge* rad packing)
in Uie caae uf fundx and inreatment^
cake wont make Andy sick.
the Bcrurltlea. reached the maximum^
for one (iuart Etpress Ptepaiii. just to get you. to try “Swoetmash”—
Mrs. Bennett spent Sundaraf* amount. $S,.'.42.«oo. in 19u2; but aa
you’ll find it the finest clear white corn whiskey you ever tasted.
Once
John Mack and wife have a ba ternoon with John Dickerson and tween ihe aecurhlwi on haiid In. 1891
voti try ‘‘SweetniMh’* you’ll always be a customer anl byostet.
and 1893 tbe amount decreaae^ from
by with pneumonia.
wife.
, 82.68U.0OU to $2.-ir.7.UOO. The apipunt
I’lease rumemb'er^not mire than I qtjact Express Prepaid-to any one person
H. P, Humphrey ia down with The Misses Mabel. Nellie and; of i-aab changed naturally from year
FILL OUT YOUR TRIAL ORDER HERE BELOW AND MAIL TO
astbmspand lagrippe.
Jame,. Recie and Eith Waugh,
aloklug fund anfeu reached the
Robt Humphries and wife of and Goldie Dickaraon spent oun-i
with Mias Thelma'Pinson:' maximum'amount of $i,i&8,iioo m 1902,
Rowan county, were here Satur dav
,,___ _ „
I but decreased uf $13,001) In 1913, Un.
all report a Jfood time.
. j
Hinting fund aesetB were
day.
Catlettsborg,
Lewie Ernest, frtm Louisville, large enouBh 10 make the debt less
>Henderwii Harris of Carter
sinking' fum! assets aiipredably less
"took
dinner
Sunday
with.W.
B.
A
Word
of Cdutioii---Read This
than the total debt; from 19U8 to 1913
' county; was here^ last week
Future orders for
Dickerson and family.
the dlBgrenre was comparatively
business.
(Jtnsin. ''SWEETMASH" is soM onl. by the AMERICAN PURE
.'small.
' •
CO'MP.ANY.
^We are sole owners and out label,is copyright
Mr, Kaifer.’life insurance a- Although the population of the state
“Sweetmash’’ F(K>n
: Elders Shepherd and Haws,
ed—all rights reserved by us., '■
Ueware-of imiulors and their irait^
steadily dtutng the period
two Mormon preachers, were gent, from Salt Lick, stayed one Inerused
will be furnished a{ lions. .
See lluit the kbc! shown here in {he pict^ above h on ev
30 yean. Ilie rallo*b( Increase war
night this week with John Dick of
here last week.
ety bcitle and glass jug. olhcr-A-ise it is not tli- geiluinc ‘|BWEETMA3H’'
not sufficient to offiiel tfie marked ln-|
J1.95
per
Balioe
tliss
;i|,
tr
erson and wife.
We.cariv full jind con.jiiete lines d ail kinds.of whiskeys — ariie
crease In tile Uei>t leKs sinking ftindf
i. S. and G. A, Muse .and wife
asseiH. bem-e Un* debt per caiiltn ad.!
f.jr onr o mpl.-ic price lut.
Sen.i al' cniers n the
•
,
*- of .this place motored i«j . Flem- Jess Wilburp Rnd fapiily visit vanced neaily b'l'J per cent from 188u'J (2.15 lir 4 Qeins in bcit.ei^
AMl.RIcAN PURE FtK>0 CO.
ed home folks Sunday.
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tv
nTriV'- ChScsgo
V
^aornged tbe fruH.
tbooght that ths court of appeals
Greenup county. &inday. and b
vID have passed ofi the oonfiUUtios
Mice Cum a
is 00 the I was taken Arough tp I^eatone stt«r St Ue ssttorv tsKt hett **t hgi
tot tfaia «
mtttrns.
{TMadayforbarU.

The American Pure Food Co.,

k........

,1...

.*.1..

...__ ___ _____ . ..

'

undBitaking

^

U. S. G. TABOR,. Olive HiU.

EGGS

Hatching

eye;

75 cents per Setting^

FRIZZELL'S GOOD-qualify LINE OF

Jeweify

___Tirssiw.ai,‘'.“?."s

Make the Clothes That Make the Man

'" eaa’s GlothAs Shr 7

1

J

LOOK,

It Always Helps

■

The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui When I feel a little bad,
and it Rlways diics me good.”
Jleadadiv, backache, stJc-.'iche. nervousness,
-tired, wnrii-(i'.;t fediiius.elc., a:t sure signs of woman
ly trouble. S^gits fimt yotviiccii Cardui, the woman’s
tonic. You t ltinor make a mistake in frying CarduiWeak ailing^
for ymir IroiiMc. It h.aS been helping: Weak,
jvonien for more than fifty years.

Wp Are Qoing To Sell

SOO Of Th-me Watches at The^ Prices];

' 1.

.

Try us on repairs,

r

Guarantee a .Saving of SO per cent, on reftairs and guaiantee the work; it U done by experts.

Now, dear customer, wepfe waiting for your order.
Weknow we can please—tljat is the reason we want ypp to order from
ns.
Your purchase leads tt Another, and we want your name for Tctcrence.
We know of your high standing in your community
and we are anxious to selllfou one of our Watches.
Break away from the hi^h prices the people have be^ used to paying.
We are waiting to hear (rOm yw: writenis concerning anything
want to know; we are prepiced t>> answer any agd all questions •
and will sppreciate any yon
ask; we are interested in you.
Mfe.will send a detailed fk-scrijninn ofany Railroad Watch that we
handle if you but wrke u
‘
‘

'll

Send in Vour Order To-day, •‘Before the SpO Watches Are Sold •

Knoiv

'jt? Man

-------—y sm T

1

j , '
We can fumiih hunting opes at a charg of $1.75 exfra. 25-year guaranteed cases made by the best Manufacturer at a charge cJ$1.65 extra.
These cases i jp some of the finest made, and we guarantee them ail.

>|o

M.M.

ll

We handle all makes of movements, and can lumtsh you with any style, rise or mike at a
'Then the prices must go up!
Great Saving.
As a leader we ilhis^te die 18 sixe, 17 Ruby Jewel Elgin, as described below; fitted in the famous Wadsworth Case, guaranteed
ed in each case—and give with each watch purchased, a Solid Gold filled chain. Ab»
20 years—the Mam
Manulacturer’s ;
Compare this price with othrrs; IVe Guarantee U great saving,
soluteiy Free; for only tl2.$(8.
Djn’t be misled by i
ing friilend or “J^veler."
All our watcITes are of the Latest Mjiel. and ares Brand
Bi
Ne^v.
We ciuld not afford
nrit.
If you wanr
tt purchase this fine guaranteed watch, and want to see
to, guarantee
„ ,
, a watch that was iiot exactly
. as we represent!
r to.
it before buying, just send'us \ deposit of $3.60 «id wi will ship. Watch and Chiin by return miil for your inspection; thep pay the
Post Master or Express Agent'Jie balance and .the watch is yours.
Rem-fmber We.prepiy all express charges,
v You roust be
sadsfied, or we do not wanf!you to buy.
The other Movements w« list below ate the High Grade Railroad W-atches, and are guaranteed to pass inspection on all Rril- _
roads in the United States; th^y all have the Pouble Roller escapement which is the latest requirement on- all railr^s. I
If you want one orThesefratches, cash iiffuli must accompmy each order.
We fit them in the same case that our 17-Jewel
is fitted in. and we give a free chain with eaeh of thetn.
If you are not satisfied with them add tfrihk yob can “Beat it” el^where,
then all w.e ssk'is that you retr rn it within two days, and we will refund the full purchase price.
' .
,

CARDUI
Get a Bottle Today!

••■V'.

Gre«t reduction
wle bn i .UARANTEED WATCHE5I
.
TointroiuceourselresMAcompany.weatebtingihgbeloreihepobHc, Watches of the Best Mat-<e. at prices That Will Never Be MHJe Again.
t
How often do you lone tjr an abrolotely dependable timtpiece?
We know you do not want to pay the prices^ asked by so
'naany retail Jewelers and Mailorder houses.
Now is ^our opportunity.
We list below some Watches that ;4tail elsewhere,
•at from_2S'% to 40'<c more tlrsn we ask for them.
We can prove thi-; to you!
But;------- _

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., In
, writing of her expericn«je with Gardui, tlie woman’s
tonic. She says further; “Before 1 began to use
Cardiii, my badj and hwd would hurl so bad. 1
tliouglU the pain would kilf me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bofttes
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained .15
;i5 pounds, and now, I do
( all my housework.
as well as nin a big water mill.
• 1 wish, every suffering woman would give

Do You
This

4
READ! J-

The illii-itmtion shows one of the latest models in Watch Clftns.
It is .suitable for the Vest'or Coat Ihpel, is 12 'u inches long, with a
ring lor a charm. It is Solid Qold filled, and we guarantee if.
The regular retail price is $3.SU bu
:e give one absolutely’
FREE with each watch purchased from
You i(fould have to pay
6an you afford to let such an opportunity pass?
Send us your order 4oat' least S-b iKl for the same chain at a Jewglry Store,
dav for a watch and you will appreciate the-fut that you will have chain that will more than pleqwyou. • This illustration cannot
Retail
Price.
S.t
S<>—-loTTouAhsolutdy
FREE.
show you the real beauty of it;.^u must sec it to appreciate h.

...

die Has Helped Farmers.^
S^^ave Thousands
L-jf
Everywhere Famters and Btecder^
Are Feerfing
The Great
Worm
Oestroyer

SAtiVET

Come in and b! us

.......

KvKT^.“:rr.................•

The Movement we illu-fn « abi>vc is O'
LEADER- a genuine Kifiin.
Jewebia-^old
settings, securely set in solil^ Nickel plates.

tiAT.-VKT—how it will rxl

b«irT,it.«v» lici'.r. I.,

. .1-,.

do.net.. b.i..-. ................... .....
.
*lt B STOCK JN:;UK,'f.’cl.

“sjiSTJR'.-r w.

'.i'l

The Great
Live Stock
Conditioner

The pallets arc rxiiosed. cm o’.pansidn balance,
Breugcl hair spring, micromet^ regulator. «-itli
fine while enamel sunk dial, i^st ring, and lev
er set. This nmvemeni h poijiiveiy qne of the .

!,f. .r. WII ,..1| wh<i n is

■1.4< .. «-.H do r.. >•..«.
this guaijntecd worm

. . i.ri.;rr. Wckuarin.rrc.rrT r>rkmiT

"

J. E- Wallace

Olive* Hill.
-Kentucky
-

E

fine-t lirackeepc.-K ma<ie, and when gtied in out I
cases'illustratt-.! a
■ipon I.UT. g'l iiaiilced lor .ill y'lr-^, at^d
made' by
lu.uiul.K niTsr,, ill tiic
•
We ham
2(l ycar case makes one of the fine* watches | ohe af the must reliable
mdlc ril .kinds.'.
,Whcn ordering:'a
a ease
Jase always state which you
anyone would want to carry./ ^ou can’t afford -but we feature the Wadsworth.
i\-rd. Plain Polished or Engine Turned.
We can fumi
nish
to lerihis -oppominiiy pass, to (Jwn a watch like prefect Fanhy Engrased.
Hunting Cases at $1.75
this. You must see and cairy-this watch to ap
If you have a movement rou would like a case for. write us about it; we’ll be
preciate its real value.
more than'pleaaed to quote you prices.
• We also fit movemenU in,cases.

.

'ii

;■

12 and 16 G^uge ^
17 Jew.1 Bro. ch.ijr$e

Hammerieu

“Pump”
Guns

412.9S

$12.80
24.1)8
. .27.80

17 J«»=|

These are priigs of only

17 Jewel Hampden, chain free
25 Jewel Hamthon, chain bee
85 ;ewel Sangarao, chain bee
6J

$12.75

38.50
84.75

few movements fitted in 20-year cases; for any other raevement write

IMPERlVl- WATCH CO.^, <3l-iyE HIL-L,. KM,
4..

tombiration Offers
The Pfornssive. Wiekhf Oie Yiar
/he'LMisiille Herald. DaitiOee Year

BOTH $3.00
¥ -

7i7arlin/!rearins CoA
42 W.tl»»
Cw.

mtnifTKSiie.WBftOMYBt
Di CiiaiHli M. Dillr OuYcu

--------- -'rHi; I..

BOTH $3.00

■

rationim* otir advettisen; they ask , J
v.iur Hade ami will aiiprenale it.

Trees

Straw berry Plants
Trait anJ SliaJc Tree*
SKrula, Asparagus. Grape
.Vines,

Rfceutark.

No Afmt.

C ISC TON. KY.

3?p

NurM.ymro liDCo 1641

ICEEPS YOUR HOME C
FRESI-I <?/^CLEAN

TU PnstlBi*, Waklf Om Viir
TH EiiilS, WHkHtn tiil

BOTH $1.35 HLAREflCE W, HEHDERSUH
' Ennr Dlneto t EiMnr

Tie PTiiBalie, Walli Oie Tttr
in TeMi IWe, SeeH Oie Yeit

X

BOTH $1.35

Combination Pneumatic Sweeper
VHI.S Swiftly-'iwceping. Kasy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper
and « the same time picks up
*■ cleans wrrlKii raiMiig
lint, ravclmg*; etc., in ONE OPKRATION.
'
iipliY ta^k quickly finisti^. It reaches
iriales
nthc most ijidinjlii pljix.s
ploi'o, and cHrainates the necessity
if irwHine and Ufiiwr ail heavy fiwnintfc.
7»# Great Lahor Saver al the fforti—hYwxi, Urw
■.fY.atl,
ciijov rcleci now Brsoa ilrmlgery MiJ yrooecnon In
ler etjYigfr *>< fluHg-dui.t.
,
C Becdi, Very
at«i siw-luleri gu*. tfevfilxiBc
''«fy r»»iK
r»»ilv oprcUpcl
*>p»Y
Bttvrd. liY H.7T41U5 H'V»ru*H« n»«rr,iwb»r t>.a g,«
"i>ntul«y’'4 nial in v‘~ir hmnr «( our espcmel,
ITpto *udn tor tut! aaracaSor*
SL«^nr4is>i wae>4Te;o
.
»ertL..S*r*|wC«eaa«,
J

m

FIELD SEEDS
Wholesale prices direct to
the consumer.
I have a
full line of High-Grade
Seeds and will be pleated
to submit samples arid
prices.

Terms spot cateh.

W. Bl SM NELSON.
LeiiaglMr. KV.

TMi; FRtMiRESSIVE IMfke W

with prlMad hecMod law

V.‘sl

I'wkPt

Hw-ipt

AKERS

.

wamgace uceNses

OLIVE HILL. KY.

For Sale—Set''' Univetial Dictionary |
o! the Knglu.fi Language. 4 volumns,!
morocco biiuiing. cost tl2; furSS. t
Also 15 vob. (A :o L inclusive) En-1
cyclopaedia Br^gpuica, 9th edition; or
iginal not th/Smericanixed, coslIlOfJ
for 82.>—$5 cash. $5 a month.
Prp
gressive office.

Dentist

Tiik PRu.;RF}$yvK is prephrod
to,handle your o^its for embottsed and lithographed stationery

A tV orney-at-law

We Keep Funeral Supplies of All and enerved cards.
Kinds

3i,

J. L. McCLUNO

, BKN K. rH0UP«0.\

OLIVE HILL. KT.

EinbahninE Done on Short Notice

even ea vcAnw

OUVE Hlli - - - KEIITUCKY

Patents

F?R SALE—A goo-lw
I a; d ceiled 5-room house op Ipt 75 by
I I'lO; payments of 110 a month.
, a, Progressive office.
i WANTED—To sell some one a lot
q-i terms of $5 a rotmth; when paid for
• U boikl bonse on it l« you and ■ let
y is pay lor it at $10 a month.
EoI ^ lU Ftegretrive office.
■Ij ^ A. Maddox caa tnpply year need
I ftnito er roofing.

rfs in atutk. a nke line of Manli. script Covers, tnririsfieri

Ilnmlv

g

Depu.t>4; Clerk

Jiihriul., wir.*.Hiaplwlmb.H.ks.' .. ,
5c ftieh. ul I'rivKressive'ortiee.

Roses.

Peonies. Pklox, etc.
C*t*lor>.

.

.

31tf

,
W.
P""<In promptly prododKl at poppriMt-That's US.

........

CamrsHesfra Ac.
Aflf«k*»«4les ».».«Ph •>4 4«M

SckttiiflcmtiKaa.

IDRpPS

B00KK8KWNG

iWS®

1ST;

M

m Kfi'S CA^

I^H

naiioiw

IN EVIDENCE.
*» «* *«iae tm m. mkils

-HOCKeFELLER FOUNDATION
PAYING $^.000 A YEAR IN
RURAL EDUCATION.

• Antiseptic Salve i
«T^ ft tr nw-tMT

PARTNERSHIP IS EXPUINEO *
Instructors in Ksntuoky Ars PaW By
RocksfsHsr Under s Partnership Ar
ranoai
s AbHci

1

ter ftt this writing.

Armstrdot’a Oruf Store

Soldier
lUv. a H. Ficklih of Mistouri

r^-

siiiter Un. CUby Vest-Fitch who owtHirship. we suopose they will I Willis Moccabee passed thn
apeak for themselves.
;here,3aturday with two fine Jei
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Jalfis ib very low with tuberculosis.
virited their daughter, Mre. I l».
.1. A. MndSixhas j.lM unload-i “'’.“r*‘‘■f
>>rouaht fro,
r. Nolen ,„d tally. aLGr,| in, ,U)(;H[ j(|||[] PE||SflNj([ ed ai»th.T ,-ar of, lumber.
1
"" l'i« wy to b,a tufa,
Sunday.
.ihnrfie iieir Soldier where-W
Andy Damcron came iip from pects to farm
Mrs. Lihee Boggs was
Practically every mine in the Portsmouth last we Tk iyid Pfibto Olive Hill last week to ai
Charleston, W. Va, district has ably move,his famil,/ back here
The new management of
the bedside of her brother
! been closed by^lr
by^lrike.
12.000 goon.
•
I JNipertakescharge tomorrow and
Burchett who is very ill.
I wishes us u> state that a corresI mifiera mw ouO^
Graiivil .Iordan and wife re
ponduhl is desired at each 'post
Misses Stella and Elsie Wbittl Walter fcamphell haa moved to. turned lo tbeir home after .sevi
V office. If you care to wrUe from
and letha Jam. were Sunday | th. Plummer property,
al days with home folks here.
your place, address W. F, Pults,
guests of Miss Edna Boggs.
I
„
' Chas.
S. T.
Mannin was
am >ng
)ng the!
Olive ni'i.
Hi'l. ft.v.,
Kv., ^"0 "6
he Will
will Send
send
T-..I Op 1- urii.
D J
wuM. Bates
A#ai«5a has
«.aa moved
lu-jvcu to
lo his
ii<a
Q.
i.incjiiniii
waN utn
me| uuve
UHle Sterile Wilburn. ^Harisn | property he recently bought of J. • several ^rom here vvlio attended I you writing paper, stamps and

wUh wltTpirig «ugh ?ht ■
John H. Mobley went, to Ashweek.
{land Sund.iy evening and brought
J. P. Whitt and wife . .
jout
his new Overland car, which i
(Siaaetal Fraakfort C
rahn.
1[ ho
he roeonriv
recently nr-HoroH'"
ordered' fhmiwvh
through C
G. '
Prankron. Ky —John D. Rockefel
Mrs. J. M. Scott, whohaabera Sunday with friends at Grahn.
Isr-a Standard Oil cask, which some
Mr.'and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe afid S. Hltchins. as far as Hitchins,
visiting relatives here thh past
psrsoas hold to be latoted, is very
iqucb in evidence In educating the few mdnths has returned lo her
The meeting aoih* on at the
rural people of Kentucky and otbet * home in Elkhtlt, lowa.
er Mra. Johny Sammons Sator--j, p Church conducted by Rev.
Aouihern slates, according to a report
. : £d Oney, is attaching much in-i
Chub LeMastor -Ghd wife are day mght and Sunday.
made in the senate at Washington recentiy.by Secretary of Agriculture visiting their sons in Paris. Ky..
Charles Scott was seriously-n-itorest. and much good is b-iiievHouston. The repqrt was called for
jured at the Highland Stone (•»). ;ed to have already been accom-i
this week.
1 r^olutloh adopted ny the senate \ .
plant
at Highland, when -jslplished. The house is filled at j
some lime ago. of which Senator Ken |
Miss Erie Rkhards takes charg
|
hare maaday. clothes engaged ififa rev^>lvTig: each service.
shaft, almost stripping his gi r- i
t, ^
.
. . i
shows that the Rockefeller Foundation
W. RFultshas bought a loti
Beatrice Johnson. Willa Cook ments from his body.
is paying om ro'r''ttris purpose $250,009
I and IS having a dwelling built on
sey. Ernest PattMi and Peck
a year. , ,
Tobe Jarvis Gnd family
id j jt here, preparatory to his taking!
"A part of this appropriation,” saye Gilbert were in Olive Hill Sun
Chas. Whitt and family were ue the management of thi.s paper '
' the report, "hiv^ been used for general day.
demoniciration work' in the states ol
pleasant guests of Millis- Jar;is under its new ownership.
He
West Virginia and Kentucky. About
Mrs. W. N. King returned Fri and wife of'Squire’s Lick S( n- bought a lot of J. A. Maddix
$75,000 of the amount'Is devoted to
day from a visit to home folks in
girls’ canning and poultry club work
• J who expects to have the hou.-e
Ashlana.
In the Souibern atates.
Julia, wife of Jace Jarvis.Hs' ready by the 15th.
The Kentuckians sent out to do farm
Dr. and Mrs. Goodman returnreturndemouktrutlon wojk undef ,hi* part.',

f

has just closed a two weeks meet
ing here.
------^

nership •rrangemenc are 0. t. Ander i ed Wednesday after an extonded
son. J. C. latdTin, Paul D. Browu, 0. i visit to her parents in Louisville.
B. Buiretl. P. W Biiabong. A. M.'
caeey. K. H. Faulkner. A. y.’Ftniey, I Jim King Spent Sunday with
O. P. Floyd. J. r. lienlry. M. ..........................................
his brother Will here.
Hughe*. E. 8. Kegley. E. J. Kilpatrick,
F. E. MerrlmaD. Frank **---------Claude ^Iadd•n is improving
Geoffrey Morgan, Fred Butchler, J. E. of a severe spell of
Nlcbol. w, H. RogVA'S. J. Smock. C.
L. Taylor and W. C. Wilson.
Miss Mayme Patton has re
Of these. C. C. Anderson Is paid $25
turned to Portsmouth. 0. after a
per ptonth by Rockefeller’s fpundation
and $25 by the atate: The otb|r« get week here tirith home fojkS;
varying amounts from the Rockefeller
li^ss Rosa Sparks is visiting at
concern, ranging as high as $25U per
this week.
month in' the case of Fred'”f‘utchler,
down to $50 per month in a number ol
others, none receiving less than the
latter amount
The sums paid by
county and local authorities vary from
Its per month to $83.33 per month.
Rev. Artfiur Jarvis' preached
The Kentuckians engaged in girls'
club work, paid Jointly by Rockefeller, at Mannin Chapel near Enter
^be state and the county a^ local au
prise Saturday ^bt and Sunday
thorities are Mlaa E. C. Carson. Mlsa
R U. Condlt Mrs. B. O. Elam. MrS. E.
Mrs. Dave Boggs a some betN. Graves. Miss M. I. Morton, Miss
Rboda Siler, Mrs C. L. Yogel, Mrs. H.
B. Wolcott and Miss M. Wortfaingion.’
All of thesa 'dacept Mr*. Worthington
receive $25 from Rockfeller per month.
$25 Irom tte aute. $25 from county
lorai^uthOTltle* and $t per 'year from
the dhps
fhpartment of agriculture.

•(

(

McGlone

rc7.“

fl

Bill McKinney is erecting mvW
brick chimney to his dwelling.

Convicts Get Back Pay.
Judge R. U ptodt. of the-sUCe ilacal
coart. bos' enbared a judgment In tha
case of I.«uU Bpencer. a convict;
against tbd State prison Commission,
giving all Um COBvicts pay for time
from JnwlS, 1»10, to August 1. 1$I2.
The order provides that fhe commlsstoa shall place to (be credit of each
of the convlcu the eamings to which
they are entitled. There mre l.OOOconTlcts Interested In the suit. The
amount Involved will reach $]Sh,iK>o.

J,»

Lawrence County First
R. C. Terrell, Public Roads Commisaloher, bat received notice from the
flseal court of lAwrence county asking
the state for $12,M0 for roads. There
quest Is made under (be recent law
provtdlng that the aute shall furnish
an amount eqaal to. the sum appro
prlated for roads by the eobnty. This
eounty is tbs first In the sute to m- i
cept the provisions td the new law.
. M. Goodloa, expwt accountant
New Yoilt and brother of T. M.
rxpert tor the suta
ratliiff toard. wUI Md tor (ha contract
of twtalUdt the unltarm aecountlne
ayatam la Keotucky. He la a native
of LodtevtUa.
Mme Fm I an lUaini Cat

I

)
^

t _iV,.

«aa appointed by Gov.
jPawry. The new mamhtes are Oen.
Bvkalddinaii. of Loaisvlile. and AL
W. Toons, or Horebead, who oneam* Oeorga /. Leas, of LmUaTtlla,,
aid lUMaw Towns, of l-wiiastoa. The
mmOmt FMHwinted are Chartee P.
OndOSM-. LosdavJIle; Thomas Hart
Faria and i<*aseo N. 0amg»^^snwlHM J.
Jakama. at
LikttanqsPKST e««heeo»;

For Infants and Cl^dren,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Infants ■••Chhdbew~
PmmolesDigraltorilW'dncssandRm^oiitjlnsiKlRr
DniiiniJ^dnliiine iwrNiaEiil
NotN
At
-joiiamm

hat been home I

, Instepping down and out of!
W. E. Jarvis recently granted|,h4 printing buslnese||gtad j
iicensj to Rev, Bob Rose to wed i handing the busine.<u^4|Hir. 1
the widow Bogga.
, we are not unmindf l}| Jg^e \
Mrs. Chan. Duvall and little i forgetting that.we owe^^ks:
daughter Virginia Louise visitgd Uo the people of this co-i»unily
her parents David Bo^ apd in general and the busine% folks I
wife Sunday.
'lof Olive Elill in particular, for

TicSaA siBuuure of

he^i:nt

J5 Doses-JJCI
Cunranteed tmdrrthe
Exact Copy of Wrxpper.'

and our
Service the

Walsh’s Malt
Hull Quart.......... I
4 full quarts
. 3
a full quirts
. . 4
8 fuH quarts .
5
•42 fullguarts .
8

Quickest

....
-....
..
....
...
r.
...,
..

i full 4 Ml 6 ton 8 full 12 lull
qaart quarts quaitt quarts quarts
SO S2 00 S3 00 $4 00 S6 00
SO
2 00
3 OO
4-00
6 00
so 2 00 3 05 4 00 6 00
65
2’5«
3- 7r f OO
7 00
65
2 50
7 00 3 7i S 00
75
i 00 .4 SOi 5 75
8 00
75
3 00
4 54. 5 75
8 00
75
3 00
4 SfJ
5 75
8 00 r
75 ■ 3 00
5 75
8 80 •
3 00
75
4sr S«7S 8 00 ’
1 00' •4 00
5 717. SO 10 SO '
100
4 00
5 1} ..7 SO 10 50
I 00
4- 00
5 1\, •7 SO 10 50
I 00
4 00
S 7i
7 50 10 SO
5 00
7 0« ': 9 00 12 50

Belle of Nelson^

4 sl

^^flnton"

..
.. .
-

SSfSxdss

X.

m

QUK^ SERVICE

CORN WdlSKlES
1 full ' -I full
quart
quarts
North CarroKna Ctwn
^
.
$ SO
12 00
Old Laural White Com'/
50 •• 2 00
Old Mountain Com y'
........... 66
2 SO
Mosco Corn—Extra T^ine
... . -IS3 00

Mark Amount on
Dotted Lines

\

t>5

Kernel Whiskey . '

75
00
50
75

fi full ■
quarts
S3-00
3 00
3 75
4 50

K full
quarts
S4 00
4 00
5 00
5 65,

12 full
quarts
g|6 00
^6 00
7 00
8 00

75
60
75
50
50
50
00
00
00
00
50
0075

8 00
10..50
8 00
10 50
10 f)0
10 50
1 00
6 00
6 00
6 00
10 50
6 «X)
7 00

> - CORDIAL - RUM
Clearmont Apple fentndy, XXX . ,
75
' Clearmont Apple Brandy, XXXX:
100
. Pure Apricot Brandy
75
CalHoraia Beech Brandy
' 1 00
Califonua*Prjne Brandy .
.. 1.00
. Fine (^Ojtoac Brandy . \
.100
Rice Bnoidy
Banana Brandy ...............
60
Rock and Rye..................
50
Peach and Honey ,
50
Cherry Bounce
. . 1 00

60
75

. :NqIr England Rum

3 00
4 00
3 410
4 00
4 00
4 002 50
2 uO
2 00
2'00
4 00
2 00
3 00

4
6
5
5
3

50
76
75
75
75

3
3
5
-3
,4

00
00
75
00:
50

3 00
4 00.

4 60
6 00

3 6o

5
7
5
7
7
7
5
4
4
4
7
“4
- 6

ALCOHOL
.
.,

k^n AkohoT XXX
Pure tetatn Alcohol

BOURBONS-Bottled in Bond
-S.P. Lancaster.......... .........................
Belle of Nelson......................................
. SamClay ................................................
Mellvood

On brands that sell Tor

prepaid.

12 year* «W
a||M
itye
Ikye Whiskey
Whiske]
1 hU
(
',1 quart
Sl 25
1 htt quart . .t
4 full
Mil qquarts. .
5 00 .
4 %11 quarts . . 3
6 full quarts .. 7 00
6 fill quarts
4
8 full quarts .
9 00
8 f^ll quarts .
5
12 full quarts
12 50
‘12 fill quarts-

75
00:
50 ''
75
00

iClSTORIt-

J Loo^ over
I
these.prices on all the popular brands

WHISKIES
Mark Amosmt osi .
Dotted Ltoee
. . .Old Spring Lmie ............................
,. SUnton'sXXRye ..........................
.. Stanton’s XX Bourbon......................
. . .Stanton’s XXX Rye
..........
.
Stanton’s XXX Bourbon..................
. , ,Stanton’s XXXX Rye........................
.
SlantOD’s XXXX Bourbon................
. MeUwoed...........................................
.. .Vinton............................................
.... Wakh's Malt ..................................
---- Liroeatone................. .................
Stanton’s Sour Maah................ W
----DiUioger
........................
----New Hope......................................

i

The Cewtaub CompakU
KEW •yOBK.

We Prepay Expeew^e on pacLaj^es of loui^ quarts or more when order amounts to $2.^ or over.
50e. per quart, orden lor 6 quartsI <will

In
Use *
For Over
Thirty Tears

WoriasjCwvirisMUsJfwrult
ness aalLossor SLEEP.

W. B. Whitt haa pu!*ha8edtliei''’.7jTi‘''‘‘
old Maddix farm ovned by VL
‘h'*‘““'t
J.Fieldeahdauld Gun -larviaJia-PP^Hu"
5T
thpir h^ds, and
for wkich -we
‘ shalljiold ourselves reciprockliy
Eddie Mocca'oee and his sistijr obligated, and for which we at
Mrs. Ha Ppifry of Elliottville^it this time, wish to impress that
through here Saturday ep»'dn,e;We«re verygrateful.
to Vanceburg to see their sitkl Of the new manjagemeiit and

HIGH QUALITY GOODS

Always
Bears ^th9
S’ignature

the past week on account of fiick I

Our Goods are the Best

Slot Mchina Paces Turned Te Wall.
OtMM-bys to the- day when the slot
machine check was legal tender In
Frankfort- Also, good-bye to the days
'when It has been possible for s ir
to get a "chaser” after U o'clock
night. The day of the slot machine
and the iffc’clock bar Is dead.
lnld*ii
died at Tnlimgbt.
when the face of
every slot machine In the city was
turned to the wall and each bartender
in (be city told bis family to expect
him. home earlier in the fiiiiire
night. The time when one could with'
one lone nickel speedily become the
possessor of some shiny checHa,
where one could Just as simedily lose
tbs nickel, has gone, never to return
In Frankfort. No longer will thegoddess of chance rule over the saloons
and poolrooms of the uapiUI city.

GASTORIA

75
1 00

6 00
7 75

60
75

,

90
100
1 00

2 00
8 00

3 00
>-4 50

4 00
6 00

3 50
4 00
4 00
4 00
4 25

OMOaear Pttpper ..
. .OLD NA
NAKNEV..

10 t
10 6tt
10 5d

12 oa

10^
10 60^

10 so

12 00
12 OO
.16 00

liS
OLD

ifull

^fuil

?1.00 4.00

bcliacdbill .

6 00
8 60,

YRES • Bottled In Bond

3S1

ORDER BLANK

8 50
11 00

GINS

S fuH
qts.

12 fuU
qts.

7.50 J0.50

. Iw whicli ploM Nip icon 1 hm pwijid.

QLOCKNER & MEYER
4XI-M3 Froat Street

..A

PORTSMOUTH. OHIO.

